
 
  

Sunday 30th August 2020 
 

Live stream Morning Worship 
led by the Revd Lucy Brierley 

 
Acts 23-28 

Paul - arrested, questioned and sent to Rome 

This Service, broadcast live, can be found via Facebook - 
www.facebook.com/wokingurc - or the front page of the Church's 
website - www.wokingurc.org.uk   The Service will be available to 
see during the week as well.  If you would like some help to access 
either of them please email - office@wokingurc.org.uk . 
  
This order of Service has been prepared so that you may fully 
participate at home and the sound of praise may ring across the 
town and many other parts of the world! 
  
Most of the Services while the Church building is closed will 
continue to be recorded.  If you would like an mp3 (audio) file sent 
by a Dropbox link by email every week please send a message to 
the Church office (as above).  CDs (Sermon and Readings only) 
and DVDs will also be available and can be delivered or posted to 
you. Please email  
office@wokingurc.org.uk or if you are unable to email telephone 
Dave Tuson on 07817 007780.  
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.facebook.com/wokingurc
http://www.wokingurc.org.uk/
mailto:office@wokingurc.org.uk


Welcome and Notices   

Call to Worship 
 

Hymn – Praise my soul, the King of heaven 
(R&S 104) 
  
Praise my soul the King of heaven; 
to his feet thy tribute bring; 
ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, 
who like me his praise should sing? 
 Praise him! Praise him! 
 Praise the everlasting King! 
 
Praise him for his grace and favour 
to his people in distress; 
praise him still the same for ever 
slow to chide, and swift to bless: 
 Praise him! Praise him! 
 Glorious in his faithfulness! 
 
Father-like he tends and spares us; 
well our feeble frame he knows; 
in his hands he gently bears us, 
rescues us from all our foes: 
 Praise him! Praise him! 
 Widely as his mercy flows! 

  



Frail as summer’s flower we flourish, 
blows the wind and it is gone, 
but while mortals rise and perish 
God endures unchanging on. 
 Praise him! Praise him! 
 Praise the high Eternal One! 
 
Angels help us to adore him, 
ye behold him face to face; 
sun and moon, bow down before him, 
dwellers all in time and space: 
Praise him! Praise him! 
Praise with us the God of grace. 
      H. F. Lyte based on Psalm 103 

Hymn -  What is our hope in life and death 
               (Christ our hope in life and death)  
What is our hope in life and death?   
Christ alone, Christ alone.   

What is our only confidence?   

That our souls to Him belong.  

Who holds our days within His hand?   

What comes, apart from His command?   

And what will keep us to the end?   

The love of Christ, in which we stand.   

 

Chorus: O sing hallelujah!   

Our hope springs eternal;   

O sing hallelujah!   

Now and ever we confess   

Christ our hope in life and death.  



What truth can calm the troubled soul?   
God is good, God is good.   

Where is His grace and goodness known?   

In our great Redeemer’s blood.  

Who holds our faith when fears arise?   

Who stands above the stormy trial?   

Who sends the waves that bring us nigh   

Unto the shore, the rock of Christ?   

  

Chorus  

  

Unto the grave, what shall we sing?   

“Christ, He lives; Christ, He lives!”   

And what reward will heaven bring?   

Everlasting life with Him.  

There we will rise to meet the Lord,   

Then sin and death will be destroyed,   

And we will feast in endless joy,   

When Christ is ours forevermore.   

  

Chorus   
  

  Words and Music by Keith Getty, Matt Boswell,  

    Jordan Kauflin, Matt Merker, Matt Papa  
  

  

Prayers and the Lord’s Prayer  

Sign of the week  

 

Family Time - The Acts of the A-Puppets  

  



Hymn – In my wrestling (My lighthouse) 

In my wrestling and in my doubts 
In my failures You won't walk out 
Your great love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
In the silence, You won't let go 
In my questions, Your truth will hold 
Your great love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
My Lighthouse, my lighthouse 
Shining in the darkness, I will follow You 
My Lighthouse, my Lighthouse 
I will trust the promise,  
You will carry me safe to shore (Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh) 
Safe to shore (Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh) 
Safe to shore (Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh) 
Safe to shore 
 
I won't fear what tomorrow brings 
With each morning I'll rise and sing 
My God's love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
Fire before us, You're the brightest 
You will lead us through the storms  
           Chris 
Llewellyn, Gareth Gilkeson 
  
  



  Bible Readings -  Acts 26 
 
Hymn–Before the thrown of God above 
Before the throne of God above 
I have a strong, a perfect plea, 
a great High Priest whose name is Love, 
who ever lives and pleads for me. 
My name is graven on his hands, 
my name is written on his heart; 
I know that while in heav'n he stands 
no tongue can bid me thence depart, 
no tongue can bid me thence depart.  

  
   When Satan tempts me to despair, 

and tells me of the guilt within, 
upward I look and see him there, 
who made an end to all my sin. 
Because the sinless Saviour died, 
my sinful soul is counted free; 
for God the Just is satisfied 
to look on him and pardon me, 
to look on him and pardon me. 

  
   Behold him there! The risen Lamb, 

my perfect, spotless righteousness; 
the great unchangeable I Am, 
the King of glory and of grace! 
One with himself I cannot die, 
my soul is purchased with his blood; 
my life is hid with Christ on high, 
with Christ, my Saviour and my God, 
with Christ, my Saviour and my God. 

                                                              Charitie L. Bancroft 



Sermon 
  
Hymn - Now when peace like a river  
 
1.  When peace, like a river, attendeth my way, 
     And when sorrows like sea billows roll; 
     Then whatever my lot, you have taught me to say, 
     It is well, it is well, with my soul. 
 
It is well with my soul when the storms of winter blow,     
And the cares of this world take their toll.       
In the heat of the day there is grace enough to say,                   
It is well, it is well, with my soul. 

  
2. And when Satan should tempt me and trials should come,  

Let this blessed assurance control:                                          
For He sees every weakness and knows every fear,  

    And has shed His own blood for my soul. 
 
It is well with my soul when the storms of winter blow,     
And the cares of this world take their toll.       
In the heat of the day there is grace enough to say,                   
It is well, it is well, with my soul. 
 
 
 
Horatio Gates Spafford, Phil Baggaley, & Stuart Townend 
 

 
 

Prayers for Others 
 
 
 
 



 
Hymn – Blessed assurance (This is my 
story)  

Blessèd assurance, Jesus is mine! 
O what a foretaste of glory divine! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, 
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood. 

Chorus 

         This is my story, this is my song, 

         Praising my Saviour, all the day long; 

         This is my story, this is my song, 

         Praising my Saviour, all the day long. 

  

Perfect submission, perfect delight, 

Visions of rapture now burst on my sight; 

Angels descending bring from above 

Echoes of mercy, whispers of love. 

Chorus 

  

Perfect submission, all is at rest 

I in my Saviour am happy and blest, 

Watching and waiting, looking above, 

Filled with His goodness, lost in His love. 

Chorus  

 

     (words: Frances van Alstyne: Music: Phoebe Palmer Knapp) 

  
 Blessing 
 



 
  

  

 

 

          
 
          
 

  
 
  

Every Wednesday at 7.00pm on www.wokingurc.org.uk and 

www.facebook.com/WokingURC 

 

 

All hymns printed in accordance with Church  copyright Licence 125991 

After the Service today -  ...an opportunity to 'meet' each other via Zoom while you 
have your refreshments.  Follow the link on the Church's website or Facebook page.  
...at the same time an invitation to share in prayers led by David Tuson, Church & 
Community Worker.  There will be an opportunity to pray out loud or silently for anything 
which is on your heart.  Follow the link on the Church's website or Facebook page or 
use the login - https://zoom.us/j/93577271257 

http://www.facebook.com/WokingURC
https://zoom.us/j/93577271257


If you would like to give to the Church this can now be done through the 
link https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/12916 - or via a link on the front page 
of the Church's website.  Regular giving by standing order continues in 
the same way without  interruption during this lockdown period. 
 
  
 

Prayers are very important, particularly at this time of isolation.  If you would 
like to request a prayer please contact the Church and Community Worker, Dave 
Tuson on 07817 007780 or email   churchcommunity@wokingurc.org.uk .  If you 
would like to volunteer to commit to praying regularly at home, and receive a 
prayer list, please email Morwenna at office@wokingurc.org.uk 

If you would like to listen to another Service.....the URC is sending one out at 10 
am each Sunday morning which can be accessed at any time afterwards.  Just go 
to -  https://devotions.urc.org.uk - and you can also be signed up for the daily email 
which gives a Bible reading, a commentary and a prayer. 

Wednesday - 11 am to 12 noon at the Church. Gifts for the York Road Project 
welcomed again - Bottled water, fresh fruit & vegetables including potatoes, snacks, 
crisps and pot noodles. 

NEWS AND NOTICES 

Please note - no Jars of Change collection this week.  Back again for last time 
on Wednesday 9th September. 
 

Thursday - 10 am - Prayers for help and healing.   
A short Service as close as possible to the weekly gathering for prayers which was 
held at the Church. 
10.30 am Social Time Chat Everyone welcome at either or both.   
To share in either via Zoom the link is: https://Zoom.us/j/95986431118.   Should you 
need it, the meeting ID is 959-8643-1118. 

Friday - last day for copy for the next newsletter to be sent to Kate Gray -     
magazine@wokingurc.org.uk 

Get Reform free on line!  During this time of Churches being closed and the need 
for more communication, there is a special offer for you to receive this URC  
magazine absolutely FREE.  Just follow this link: http://ow.ly/lBUW50yT73A.  
Current paper copy subscribers will still receive their copies at home. 

Next live stream Worship occasions: 
Wednesday 2nd September - 7 pm Pause for Prayer 
Sunday 6th September - 10.30 am Communion Service – Acts: The Next Chapter  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcafdonate.cafonline.org%2F12916%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2xWHBnhUOIB7qNz3VQg-GennbVKSwJCZeiqxqvszJAWFHeK5VKrZFq6p8&h=AT1Hmhx2743bawRk8jI0N-QT7lr9bAFuMW_jmsjhc6OYBAxVhGmgV6j0IZKxoJYFN9-UPGzT9tRTfMVZgfF_ZgFvLnH_IAMeGfp47mGI9iafVVA0Ba_8WkTp65JQ2AVeOjHOTYjPYTLl1sLEtI1_ivA65Bxy3XGOy6W9jCpHchzDYqvqeBrKIrQKwPJRNZ9B3dV7hnV4UKh8g-dkgTHCdnb-eJQtUH3k8XPWB5cZeXwfLZqTVw_JDz44Jge3HlsvXdG769EKBhwcjQkAalWfxDdvH1cKDDAJICGqN2mfxqQxbQMQgXBPVPzAebtfZCAYDdBQU85beCDRe_bI0zGheGHsTDv7NdgPOpDTlH-RniUIHAiBuqenVkfkZNLMcBeciQnnkqDcl_IN7m-WOGW8mq9yYWcN_Qk94g2wOaX_zsxyUr2p1tIXS-5f1ILebHOj-17kIXkYPkXxbKVfnQT2YlRORK1OS4BKsHFCvnWp1uBh2cHTBNCJ1ddx5RRwmiKxNVdz882RLLjUFiVpDE1lJwafF_cpRjFml7RtzXNi7KOSXHnB0LttW5XJAQ-IDF-vcwKVrzNpg4c-zEty0N0PvLvqN1KnP1ksThvf7KdwCR6Vhjh1qyH_a_rDL-O7MbyyuG0DyJU0FWz54ozvOOdSzZyh3cjPNlCun9MT_bo
tel:07817%20007780
mailto:churchcommunity@wokingurc.org.uk
mailto:office@wokingurc.org.uk
https://zoom.us/j/95986431118
mailto:magazine@wokingurc.org.uk
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FlBUW50yT73A&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cc6329ff8463f467d105108d7d0f843fc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207637011933034&sdata=F07FUwqauzYVZYeG1i0ISuFbMYEeBGuvlXnq%2Fy8NUGU%3D&reserved=0

